Leadership and Education Subcommittee
Wednesday, May 10
10:00am
Monroe Township Library

In attendance: Karen Klapperstuck, Erica Krivopal (Chair), Melissa Nemitz (Vice Chair), Joan Serpico

Project Updates
- Committee Internship Program
  - Application is live and information is on NJLA’s website.
- Career Development Facilitator Program
  - Melissa will add the last video and share with MentorNJ.
- Emerging Leaders - Recap
  - We discussed topics and ideas for the next cycle of Emerging Leaders based on the evaluation forms. We will strive to have more interactive activities based on participant feedback.

Conference Recap
- Our program received positive feedback. We will want to submit at least one program proposal again for next year.

Next Year
- Leadership Reunion/workshop - Fall 2017?
  - Karen and Melissa will speak with Maureen Sullivan about a half-day workshop.